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TRADE AT HOME

The mail order house never hag a 

bargain—^not fo r you, anyway, If 
th ere  are bargains occasionally, the j 

iJiousands of employees of the mail j 
o rd e r concerns get them, they o r , 

th e ir  friends. Trade a t home. ; 
Your own home town merchant

#
.^frequently has bargains and tells you | 

aibcut them through the paper you 

jread. '
The mail odrer house tha t receives 

your order doesn’t  know you from 

A dam  and doesn’t  care.
The home town merchant knows 

your as a neighbor and he cares. He 
carcs enough fo r you and your trade 
th a t  he goes to the trouble and ex
pense of telling you about*his goods 
and his bargains. He cares enough'* 
to carefully show you his goods. He 
5?ives you a  choice among many; if 
3 ?ou don’t  like one article, he shows 
.Tou another until you are pleased.  ̂

Trade a t home and get service, 
'choice quality, an^ ag good prices. 
T rade at home and your money helps 
3 ’̂ our town— which is only another 
Avord for saying that you help better 
your own job.

“A part, however small, of every 
dollar you spend in your own town 
comes back to you. The more money 
th a t is spent in thig town the more

R O S M ^ MOTES

Tlit^MiToUmeat^ a l l ^  depmrl^

A SNAI^ (XlfS TOOraCHi^^ 

Fnaeh Brpa4 clmreh b«ll

o f tha first week of school to accept 
a position in West Virginia at an in
creased salary.

Mrs. Ockerman has sabstituted ini 
-the h ii^  s ^ o l  the past week, niitil 
a teacher could be secured^

Miss Tii^y Odom of Gibson, N. G., 
has been selected to fill the vacaney 
in the h i^  school, ckvsed by the re
signation of Miss Widmeyer.

#Ii8s Norma Chapman o f Quebec, 
v îsited the school one day this week, 
also Mr. Otto Alexander of Oak
land.

Miss Alberta Perkins, the gram
mar grade teacher, wag a week end 
visitor with fr ien d  at Camp Fair- 
field.

A ll.the Rosman teachers attended 
the teachers meeting at BreVard 
last Saturday. '

The work o f the school in a ll«de
partments is going very nicely, and 
with the added conveniences of our 
prospective building this year pro
mises to be the best in the history of 
the school.

H 'm
y«lir.4l|TO '■

L it v t liiw

T h ^  ceki^y ' n h M i ' , w  
ihowii, i4ko now |i«r« HOIOQB of W  
thfir^OWN. ‘ . iCmnitjf

HOMBHlHTSit -j

ej^mmnntty?

m«nt8 o f the sdiool has veadied not ring to  day**̂  seMSs to hiaW 
tttn td  biM kiiig point and stiU . in- the. attitode o f a  huge seven iw ijym n r HCHiB.

waka 9«n 4ar n^oniing; when a ** van 
I to i  W ldmeyw, the asstotant high Se<U6 Jelninle4titftii ofv tiie eol®>e4j 

school ^ c W ,  resigned at the end Kren<A Church tried~*to rin^
the bell for Sunday SchooL But in^ 
atead o f the blaek m ake aneeeadii)^ 
fn his act M  his Ufe. Johnnia 
climbed up to belfry and found 
him wrapped around the Tope in such 
a manner that it was in&possible for 
the bell to m^ke a sound.

FUTTING THINGS OFF.

Is a human weakness that profits 
mankind but little and in most cases 
does actual harm.

1. This applies to saving money.
2* The longer you ppstpone begin- 

hing, the less you woU have.
3. Today a  ̂ never before economy 

is essential to national welfare.
4. We urge you to save money.
5. We invite you and your family 

to open a savings account here. '
6. The Brevard Building & Loan 

Association, Dunng Roc’k Building, 
^revard, N. C.

7. The only Building and Loan 
Association in the county. Over the 
Post Office.

NEW MACHINE SHOP:

Messrs. J. E. Harris and Fred Har
ris of Pisgah Forest, N. C., are build 
ing a machine shop on Main Street 
next to the Crary Hotel.

■fR^y plan to have one of the best

OUT-OF-TOWN ADVERTISING

' ‘Should a newspaper accept ad
vertising from an out-of-town firm ?”

Newspapers are business enterpri
ses, and must run along the same 
line as other business.

Do merchants refuse to sell to out. 
of-town people, when i t  is to their ^lachine shops in W estern North Car. 
advantage? j olina and will be prepared to repair

Do the banks refuse to take money anything from a small needle to a 
on deposit from out-of-town people; | gteam saw mill. The building will 
or to make loans to out-of-towA peo-  ̂ be two stories and as a brand new en- 
ple, when said loans are properly se- | torprise will be a big asset to Brevard 
cured? I ' _____________ _

“Yes, that is different,” you w ill ' 
say.

How different?
It is just that idea that a newspa

per is d ifferent from any other busi
ness, that has killed somewhere in 
the neighborhood of seven thousand 
of them since 1914.

Of course it is d ifferent in a way;

To pay your bills by check is to {9‘eclude the possi- 
bilit^of bdng obliged io pay them twice.
ntfjT

, The cancelled check which is returned to you is un
deniable proof of payment. And the stute iu your 
checkbook are an accurate account of your e:̂ )enses. ‘

Why not open a cliecking account with us at once?

Great Oaks Froi}) Litte Acorns Grow
I A

I

Total Resources of $785,000.00

4 per cent paid Qn Savings Deposits

ompany
TEACHERS EXAMINATION 

TOBER 11th and 12th.
OC-

Fiease tak^ notice that on the 
dates of Oct. 11th and 12th an exam
ination fo r the renewal of teachers 
certificates, and, also, an examinat
ion for all original certificates will be

as a blacksmith shop is differ-^ given in the office of the county Supt 
™ a way, from any other busi- | of Public Instruction. The examin-

I ?.tion will commence a t  10 o'clock on 
the morning of each day. All those 
who are interested in raising or bet
tering their certificates please be pre 
sent for the examination.

Signed. A. F. Mitchell, Co. Supt. 
of Public Instruction.

there is to be spent WITH YOU. no

just 
ent, in 
nels.

There may, possibly, be individual 
cases where it  would not be gooH 
busines to accomodate out-oftown 
customers. Any business may meet 

I with such instances. However, as a  
{general principle of business, it  i s , 
good business to sell your goods t(51 
anyone who wants them. |

I t is not a t all uncommon fo r mer-1 
chants to object to a newspaper ad- ' 

i  vcrtising for out-of-town concerns, | 
but v.e don’t  know as we ever heard | 

! of their forming a pool to take all j 
! the advertising space a  newspaper j 
 ̂had to sell, in order to keep away the 
; out-of-towners.

- 4
I ifisd Ads.

All
b<

diversified advertisem ent must 1 
I cash unless you have aregular 

account with the News.

FOP. SALE — 
See Dr. C. W

rhree milch 
Hunt —  2tc.

cows

Tanlac has the largest sale of any 
medicirie in the world. Over Twen 
ty  Million bottles have been sold in 
six years. No other medicine has e- 
ver approached it as d seller. Davis- 
W alker Drug Co.

matter whether you business is farm-1 ‘'"'y
to send a committee to tell the nev/sing, drygoodsing, resLuranting, plum 

bering of laboring.

This is true of every town and city 
in the land. But the town th a t can 
coax money from the people of other 
towns soon become so prosperous 
that people flock to it, and th a t’s 

•how wealthy cifies are made. j

‘ “ It is the duty of every man and | 
woman in this community to spend 
every cent he intends to spend right 
here. It is his duty to himslf, so that 
h i s . own property, his own business, 
his own job will be worth more —  
worth more in the selling maket.

“Homes and farms ®̂ d̂ blocks and 
businesses and jobs are least valua
ble and poorest in communities whose 
people spend their money elsewhere. 
Trade at home.”

paper man th a t if  he advertises for 
the out-of-town concern they will all 
withdraw their business. The newsi 
paper man then tells them where to 
head in, and it results in the out-of- 
town f o lk s  getting more and more 
trade. Sometimes they succeed in 
killing the local paper, and ^ a t  cer
tainly does them a power of good.

They s ta rt out to*get “some young 
man” to come and s ta rt a  “real pa
per.” When the situation is explain
ed to him he says, “Not for Josehp,” 
and goes i^omewKere else.

And th'en the old foggy merchants 
sit On cracker barrels tell “this 
mount a been quite a town if it  had
n’t  have been fo r th a t fool of a edi
tor. He certainly did give this berg 
a black eye. Davis*IVdiker Drug Co. 

, ^  »

GET THAT GOOD FLOUR a t Glaz- 
ener’s $1.00 a bag —  Rosman and 
Quebec Stores......................................

BULL FOR SERVICE thoroughbred 
Shorthorn. Beech Nut Farm . E. 

O. W. t. f.

NOTICE — 
wh(^ have

If the parties or party . 
formed the habit o f ! 

writing me annomous letters ifi re- | 
gard to the management of the 
public schools will come to me per | 
sonally and discuss the question, I . 
will likely tell them something that \ 
they evidently don’t know.

C. C. YONGUE

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT —  8 
room house and lot on Depot St. 
Mrs. Mary Hamlin. 2t. pd.

LOST —  An English Walker Fox 
Hound. Small, black and white 
spotted —  Lost near Rich moun
tain  —  See A. W. Barnett and re 
ceive reward.

FOR SALE —  Ford touring car de
mountable rims, self starter, extra 
tire  and rim, 3 new inner tubes, 
and other extras. Am leaving Oct 
3 fo r Muskogee, Oklahoma, P. O. 
Box 85. Price Five hundred dol
lars. Brevard, N. C. E. L. HaC 
sell. Itc.

Beauty^and
Utility

A fence can be a <thing d 
beauty as well as a protection. 
Your TOme surroundings hdp to make 
your home.'

You can select fencing here 
that reflects your ideals of home 
building. Or if it is rugged strength 
that you wish find it here in our ex
tensive stock.

Sturdy Fence Posts
After all wood is truly the 
natural as well as the economical 
fence material. Quality and designs 
have improved with the yeats bu t the 
basic material holds its own.

Our fence posts especially —the
backbone of any fence — are sturdy 
yet inconspicuous, llie y  will find favor w tu  
you. Come and see. Come to us for

Tanlac, th a t celebrated medicine 
makes you eat better, feel better, 
sleep better and work better. Sold 
by Davis-Walker Drug Co.

o f duality^ a t Econom y "Prices 
0 :  ̂-SITTON LUMBER COMPANY

Oi- !»lt7 is House Patterns and Rough Lumber 
Depot Street Phone 42 Brevard, N. C.

Olivef Chilled Plows 
Ck 3rokee Plows

Nisson Wagons 
Hickory One-Horse Wagons 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Dixon’s ^aphite Paints

S E ll FOB LESS THAN C M  BE BOUSIIT TODAY
.1  C. A .

w ■>#

J* III iJX lSO N , Ma lagcr
FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY BREVARD, R  C
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